
Friday 14 January 2022 

It has been another exciting week this week with the Key Stage Two and Early 

Years classes having already had their ‘hook days.’ This has involved                   

investigating who broke a chair and left a mess behind in the three bear’s house 

inside Pre-school and Reception classrooms (Goldilocks is the prime suspect), 

tasting various types of chocolate, not all of which were pleasant, as well as 

learning about mummification using toilet roll and a willing volunteer! Years 1 & 

2 have their ‘hook day’ to look forward to next week! 

 

Diary Dates: 

Friday 28 January—Y3/4 Bikeability level 

1 training for those who have booked it. 

Week beginning 31 January—                 

Balance Bike training for Reception/Y1 

pupils who have booked it.  

Tuesday 15th (3.30-7.30pm) and 

Wednesday 16th  (3.30-5.30pm) Febru-

ary—Parents’ Evenings (please note 

these dates are a slight change from 

those originally advertised) 

‘Value Bands’ for demonstrating           

determination have been awarded 

to... 

Reception— Ava 

Year 1— Jamie 

Year 2— Cian 

Year 3— Isla 

Year 4— Jamie 

Year 5— Ashleigh 

Year 6— Harry 

Well done to all of you! 



As the weather is so cold and often icy 

at the moment, please could parents 

ensure that children come to school 

with a warm coat and appropriate    

footwear in keeping with our school 

uniform policy. Thank you! 

You may have noticed that following a 

few members of staff reporting it to the 

council, the yellow zig-zag lines and 

‘school keep clear’ sign have been        

re-painted this week. Please could    

everyone use this as a reminder not to 

park on this area of Meadoway at any 

time. Also, we have been asked to add 

that some parents are again leaving 

their cars running while they are 

waiting outside the school. This is not 

environmentally friendly and the         

exhaust fumes are extremely               

unpleasant for other parents to have to 

breathe in when they walk past. Please 

turn your car engines off while you are 

waiting to collect your child. 

Star Awards 

Reception— Stella for settling in so 

quickly 

Year 1— William for a fantastic re-

telling of ‘The Knight and the Dragon’ 

Year 2— Joe for a great start to the 

term 

Year 3— Albert for enthusiasm in  

learning times tables 

Year 4— Faith for great effort in maths 

Year 5— Reece C for hard work and 

many achievements this week 

Year 6— Miya for excellent                   

hieroglyphics and tomb painting 

Well done everyone! 

A reminder to parents of Pre-

school pupils starting school 

in September—the deadline 

for applications is tomorrow 

(Saturday). 

Behaviour Awards 

Reception— Elsie 

Year 1— Eric 

Year 2— Michael 

Year 3— Harry 

Year 4— Joe 

Year 5— Mia 

Year 6— Grace 

Well done to all of you! 


